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HARBINGER ON SALE - "The Harbinger," Tech's onnuol lit rory 
magazine is on sole for 75 cents a copy in the English deportment 
office, through Sigma Tau Delta members and at Varsity bookstore. 
Shown buying a copy from Mrs. Gladys Jost 1s Vinny Aszklor, Ne..v 
Orleans freshman 

Tech Panel Probes 
AAUP Blacklisting 

By l\llKE READ 

Toreador Feature Editor 
Dr. Lowell Blaisdell, history pro

fessor, moderating a joint sympos
isum of two faculty organizations 
on academic freedom, said Wed
nesday that Tech should remain on 
AAUP censure for violations of aca
demic freedom. 

BlaisdeJJ said that requirements 
set b~ the national American Assn. 
of U~versit.) Professors ha\ e been 
onl.) half met. The e requirements 
were a tenure system and recom
pense to three discharged faculty 
members a tenure system has 
been established. 

The symposium marked the first 
time that the Tech chapters of the 
American Assn of l n1\ers1t.) P1 o
fessors and the Texas Assn of Col
lege Teachers joined forces on an 
issue of mutual interest. 

Members of the symposium panel 
"e1 e Dr. La\\Tence Gra\ es, hist or.) 
protes:.01 , Dr Rob rt l..a\\Tence, as
sistant professo1 of government: 
Dr Thad1 Box as oc1ate professor 

Wood Gets 
IFC Post 

Interfratem1ty Council elected 
B b \\'ood o Delta Tau Delta pres
ident of JFC for the conung year 
\\ ednesday mght. 

\\'ood a Junior pre-law major 
{ron1 Anuuillo, succeeds Gary Law
rence, Kappa Sigma, m the post. 
The C un ti presented an award 
for leaderslup sen ce to Lawrence 
for his "ork as IFC president this 
year. 

The C.ouncil also elected Dan 
Neeley Sigma Alpha Epsilon sopho
more fmance major, 'ice president; 
Neal Young, Phi Kappa Psi sopho
more go' ernment ma)Or, secretary; 
and Tim Bennett, Phi Gamma Del
ta juruor agnculture econOllllcs 
major treasurer. 

Wood served as 'ice president of 
IFC dunng the CWTent semester 
and is currently president of Delta 
Tau Delta. 

In other action. the Council ap
proved b a m&JQrity vote the 
HCalifGmia rush program I which 
Lawta~ tamed a maJOI" change 
In our system as we have 1t at 
pi sent 

Law: •te was appointed chair
man of 8 (DllHdttee to prepll'e rush 
plans for next year. 

of agrono~; and James Cole, Stu
dent Council \ice pre:,ident. 

La,vrence, speaking fn-st befo1 e 
a \\ell-filled Ag Engineering Audi
torium, compared attitudes toward 
academic freedom at strategic re
search centers and at Texas Tech. 
His conclusion was that Tech has 
a some\\hat different standard on 
academic freed om than major re
search centers follo\v. 

La\\Tence p1 efaced h1 rcn1arks 
b) saying that he \\8!) peaking on 
the assumption that all gathered in 
the auditorium had done so \\1th 
the best interests of Te.xas Tech in 
mind. He asked that his remarks 
be considered onl.) as constructi\ e 
criticism for 1mpro' ement. 

FREEDOll INDISPENSABl.J.; 
Gra\es said that c dem1c free

dom is in li pensable for the modern 
uni\ersil) l-Ie said that the uni
verstt) prof~r mu t have aca
demic tenwe for sa e.) o say \\nat 
he feels must be said. 

Box said, • Tenure should not 
protect the incompet nt h1eJd the 
lazy or 1ethnrg1c, or sanction the 
mediocre " He sa10 that all un1-
,,;el'Slt.) instructors sufter ,., h!?n aca
demic freedom and tenure are abus
ed by e'en a few instructors. 

ATTJTl DES FAL.io\E 
James Cole looked 1nto the tu

dent attitudes and irnpres ons of 
adnun1strat1\ e supp esSJon He ~aid 
that such attitudes are largely 
false and unfounded Ile said that 
much of the blame for student at
titude must be accepted by the st u
dent leadershIJ> He said that stu
dent leadership has not transmitted 
opinlOllS effecti\ ely from student 
body to administration and back 
again. 

Dr. Lawrence seemed to pr ent 
the pre\ alent view \\ hen he srud 
that academic freedom, just as any 
other freedom, must be constantly, 
vigilant)) def ended or be Jost. 

• Penny Mile 
A ":\lile of Pennies" Is the 

\\omen's "' nice Organiza
tion' goal for their < ontribo
tion to the \\ orld l nh en.it) 

nice. The drh e began "oo
nesda) and \\ill c o n t i n u c 
through Frida). \V 0 members 
are e o 11 e c t i n t:' contribuUom 
from 1 am. unt;H 5 p:m in fNDt 

Of Te.ch Unioa. 
AU funds wW go t.o the 

.,w...,v~s senice project.. They In
clude provicUng tudent be-It.la 
aervlces, ltoowln1, tesibook1, 
eeholanblpll and other IMJHUee 
for world universities. 

~ ........ 
DAJ:LY 
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Political Convention 

ens 
By )l..\RGARm E snlAX 

Toreador taff "riter 

Techsans will have an opportunity to 

participate in and obsen e a n:itional po
litical convention in action today and Fri
day. At 4 p.m. Tech's Mock Politic:il 
Convention will begin with a reception for 
U.S. Rep. Plt Martin, Republican from 

California. 

of a part), the advisory committee felt 

that we could not make the convention a 
re:il learning process unle 1t 1 p.1rt1 an. 

Because the Republican party is the party 

out of pov.•er this year, we decided to make 
the mock convention Republican." 

National secretary i~ Anne Moore and 

national tre:isurer i Karen Schroeder. 
LISTS Pl RPO ES 

Martin will be the convention's key
note speaker, talking at the general ses

sion at 7: 15 p.m. 

According to Strain the purpo c of 

the convention is: 
• To stimulate i11tercst in politic~. 

Following the reception, which will 

be in the Anniversary Room of Tech Un
ion, student delegates will parade from the 

Textile Building to the Union. Thi will 
open the keynote session. 

• To give students a me:in~ of cxpre s
ing rheir political beliefs. 

e To learn, through participation, the 
workings of the National Con\ en-
. 

t1ons. 
llA \ E PLATF()R~I ES'"'IO~ 

Following the same basic agenda as a 

real convention, the convention will have 
a platform session, beginning at 1: 15 p.m. 
Friday. A dinner break will start at 5: 15 
p.m., and the delegates will convene again 
at 7 p.m. for the nominating session. In 
this last session, presidential and vice pres
idential candidates for the Republ1~~1n 
party will be selected. 

The convention is designed to be a 

learning experience as well as a competi

tive event, said Strain. A v.1ards "ill be 
given Saturday on the basis of the delega
tions that ar~ uthe most effective a11d the 

most realistic." 

The convention is headed by Keith 
Strain, v.•ho is the national chairman. He 
commented, "Since a con\ ention 1 the tool 

Realism in the convention, according 
to Strain, is entirely up to the organiza
tions part1c1pating. He said that the 
awards will be created as the con\ tntion 
proceeds, and av. :trds w1ll be given for any 
outstanding act1\ 1ty. 

-111 SC Vote Fri(la)--

• _..an I ates 0 as 
Candidats for 35 Student Counril 

representative positions \\111 clns.h ln 

Ft idav elect ions. 
A 

0

PIR . .\NTS FOR t\\O home 

economics positions \\'lll not facf' 
the ballot box until Monday, be
cause of a school open house Fri
da). 

'Gordo ' Will Speak 

On Space Program 
Astronaut Gordon Cooper \\ill peak on the pace program 

present and f utw-e-- at the con\ ocat1on Tue da.) saul J hn R 
Bradford dean of the School of Engineering. 

Cooper also \Ylll d1scu his 22 orbit flight s..'l1d Dean Brad
ford. James \\'ebb, director of National Ae1onauucal and Space 
Administration ''ill also speak in the cohselun 

Cooper's a
1

ppearance is Jn conJunctJon \\'Ith the School of 
Engineermg•s ·Science and .Enginee1"lng S '' ·The theml of the 
sho\\ lS '"Planrung for Tomo1 rO\\ Today' \\hich 1 to be tressed 
b) 15 departments. 

The Laser light beam capable of cuttan tet>l Al"Jll) \\eap-
ons - Sargeant and Pei h1ng m1!': le r(' included in 10 n-
campus e.Xhibits of the Arlll) ROTC pec1 l dem n t1 t ons o 
Arm.) airplanes including helicopters are plann d at the Lub
bock ?-fun1c1pal Au-port through Snturd;zy __ 

Techs Subcritical Nuclear Tm n1ng React r conta1rung ~;, 

hundred pounds of pure u n1um and ting O\ e1 - \\ 11 
be demon trated b} memb ot the Elect• 1 Engineering 
Department. The department \\'lll also r ature t c e ) ed man 
, 01ce , 01ce controlled cars, a s.unula ted b t and road 
hog ' 

Exhibits \Vlll be on di pl y from 2-10 pm. F ay and f m 
10 a..m. to 10 p.m Saturda} All ROTC cadet ma pick up free 
tickets for an-plane flights b} presenting thf-1r JD ards m Anm 
ROTC offices. 

A the larg(' t rhool in the col
lP P a and c nces tudents \\1ll 

be otm or 17 po 1hons tudent.s 
in bu ness dmJJllii t tton \Yill 

choose representatl\ es Io eight 
uo udents in engin ring 

\ l c oo e e\en present tJ\es 
nd m agr1 ultu1e \\'Ill 

' e f 1 th ee po 1tions. 
RUN-OFF ec on p esentJy 

are l.t ed b} t e udent Council 
!01 \\ l dn<'.6da.) follo \mg the 
f 11 t 'otin The run-o f elecoons 
\\ 111 pit l\ o c a <1a for e\ery 
open posltion 

Ballots f r ('pre5(' atl\ es from 
the School of A culture " ll be 
pla C>d in the A icultu1 Bldg. 
and thC' Pl nt ienoo Bid Btis1-
n ad nun t n ba Uot \\ill be 
at poll u1 the C 0 Bldg and arts 
and 1 nces b Hot ''ill be t polls 
in the Ad Bl l Pol the East 
En neenn Bld anrl A C mp. 
B '' 11 tu e b 11 gi-
neen n p 

THE BOX m th ln on 
;o, ill ha\ e ball ces 

' h1lc: t c ot r po \\rill 
h \C' bal U\es 

m • 
On person 

m<: 'ot e f o maxi-

mum • owed di-
ates ho'"'''l've•r_ re 
han one 'ote tht: sa:irne person 

" ll be \O ed .and ent ote 
"111 be lo t. 
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Homemakers To Host 
Weekend Open House 

SEA ln~talls 

Officer Slate 
Tech's Student Education Assn. 

The 25th annual home economics phases of crafts. The department ot installed ofnce1s Wednesday night 
open house is scheduled for Friday clothing and textiles will present six at its second anuual installation 
and Saturday in the IIome Eco- fashion ShO\Vs. banquet in the Tech Union ball-
nomics Bldg. room. 

'fours \\'ill be conducted through 
the nursery and kindergarten. Dcm

Otficers from the West Texas "Modernizing liome1nnking" lS 

this year's theme. The building ''ill 
be open I rom 2-9 p m. Friday and 
9 a.m.-5 pm., Saturday. 

State Un1\ersity organization of 
onstrat1ons and skits \\'ill be fea- .;.-EA . t ,, d th ,1 ce . In 

.;> • ins aue e ne\\ o. l rs. -
tured by the horr:ie. and ~amily hfe stalled were Donna Reary, prcsi-
depnrtment Exh1b1ts \\'111 be dis- dent: Jo Anne Winters, vice pres-

The appliC'rl arts department \Vill pla) ed b) both the foocl and nutl'i-1. 1 t S B ha a ec etary 
offer exhibits by senior!> in \'arious tion and home economics education 

departments. 

Teclt Gets .. Seco11clJ Miss Celeste Craig, Stamford 
I sophomore, is chairman of the open 

(:o 11 test house committee and ~li~s Betty In 
Huffman, Breckenridge, is co-chair-

Texas Tech placed second at the 
Southern Intercollegiate Sailing 
Assn. meet this past \\'eekend in 
Fort Worth. Te'\as University plac
ed first and Southern Methodist 
Unlversi ty \\as third. 

man. 

Home economk:s graduates of 
Tech, home economics faculty and 
graduating seniors Yo ill attend a 
luncheon at 12 30 p.m. Saturday 
in the Coronado Room of Tech Un-

The team was composed of Bart ion. 
Loveless, Owen Burch and Robert Tickets to the lw1cheon are $1.50 
Gaurza. They \vere invited to par
ticipate in the meet sponsored by 
the Fort \Vorth Boat Club 

and reser\·at1ons may be made by 
calling SWS-0451, S\V9-8296, and I 
S\VS-1910 by 5 p.m. today. 

.,/ ~ $325.00 

Symbol of love ... 
... the fire and radiance of Anderson 
diamonds is captured forever in the 
pure lines of our exquisite collection of 
Orange Blossom engagement rings. 
Here a beautiful, impressive diamond 
is dramatically prong set in a mounting 
of precious l SK white gold. Distinction 
. . . so typical of the finer jewels you 
find at Anderson's, West Texas' trusted 
name in diamonds. 

BUDGET TERMS 
Take A Year To Pay 

Lubbock's Oldest and Finest 

iewelers 
I 3tb ANO J DOWNTOWN e MONTEREY CENTER 

OPE 1-6 
\\ El._K OA YS, 

I 0-2 S \.1 UR D \ YS FIESTA L 
---------

u en : ue uc n n, s r ; 
Ro~ie Ashton. treasurer; \Vinston 
0 do m. parhamenta1 ian; \Vendy 
\Varthem, A \VS representative; and 
Nancy Garner, BSO representatt\e 

The presentation of three scholar
ships, Kuykendall sch o 1 a rs hip, 
SE.A scholarship, and Texas State 
Teachers Assn scholarship, \Vas 
abo on the agenda. 

Mistress 01 ceremonies for the 
banquet \\as Sharon Smith. 

• BSO Jobs Open 
Betty Jamison, recording sec

rf'tary of the Board of Student 
Organizations, announced that 
applications f<>r <>ffices in BSO 
may be picked up this \veek 
in the office of the Dean of 
Student Life. Applications must 
be returned by Tuesday. Of
fi< e-, open are retreat <'hair-
1n m, progran1s chairman, \\'ork
:-.hop chairman, booklet chair
n1an, and president's banquet 
c·hairn1an. 

i\LL SENIORS OR 
STUDENTS NOT 
J{f~TURNING TO 

S(~llO()L NEXT 1''\LL 
.~IA Y llA \'E TllEIR 

La 
1964 
Venta11as 
i\IAILED 

TO THEi.I 

STOP BY 

Room 102 
I~ TllE 

Journalism 

Building 

Tht·re \\ill l~t> A 

$1.()0 
:\lailiug (~barge 

IJO()KS " 711,l., NOT 
Afi{ft{l\7E l;N1'IL 

J(f:GIS'fl< \ TION J<()J{ 

IFAJLL, 964 

2420 
13th 

OW SIIOW ~G PR 0 S i~OR PIKE FIJ.:STA'I 
DEL T \ SIG \. PI ROSE DA CI1:'1 Aii? FORCE 
Al,L \ND \L A PHI O~ EGA ''"TO\ L \N'D'' DANCE. 

(.{)1\11<: JJY l<'Ult l10{)Ki'.'lGS f>N Y()UH PAG<TY ()JC D \N(;E • 

I 

- Tech Morals-

Drugs 'No Problem' 
Says Police, 0 icials 

<Thi' h the 'ihth in a. 10-part 'iPriP., Qn more>., nnd morah on th(· Tl'<'h rampu,) 

By l\11KE READ 
Toreador Features Editor 

Unanimous official consensus points out that there is no problem 
on the Texas Tech campus \\'ith excessi\e use of barbituates and other 
addicting drugs. 

NO B . .\RBITCATE PROBLE~I 

C•1J>t. L. \\I. Forrestf>r of the Lubborlc Poli<·e Departn1ent, said 
thut tlu·re "as no problc·m of barbituate abu...,e on the Tcc-h rampus. 
fie -.·tid that polic•e _ t>< ords do not indi<'ate .tn) illiC'it U"t' of ad<li<'ting 
dru~s on the C'an1p11s , nd no a rrt><..ti:. ha' e e\ er turned up an illegal 
suppli~·r of drug-... to Tt>~h student-.. 

He ~aid that rumor:. occasionally circulate about illegal drug use 
by Tech students, but that these rumo1 s are either unconfirmed by 
in\est1gat1on or pro\en false He \\Cnt on to say that there probably 
1s so1ne small use of d1 ugs on the campus, but \\'hat use is knO\\'Yl by 
the police department is "legal and not of an extended natu1e." 

Bill Daniels. chief security officer for the campus, said, also, 
that there \\as "no problem of illegal drug use on the campus." He 
said that many rumors had circula!ed and been checked in his years 
at Tech. but he \vent on to say that he had been unable to verify any 
of the rumors. 

STl1DENTS DON'T FALL PREY 
Capt. Forrester said that perhaps Terh students were more in

te lligent than to fall prey to addicting drug ... and had only pra.ise for 
the <.itua.tion on <'ampus. 

This is the otftc1al \ ie\\'. Yes, some legal drugs use on campus
just as any other segment of the general population. No, no illegal use 
of 1lhc1t drugs on the campus-some\vhat different from the "general 
population," though the problem is still a small one in this area. 

Research into the field, from unofficial sources, also failed to find 
any confirmed illegal use of drugs on the campus. Even the legal use 
of addicting drugs on campus is \ ery small, according to the t\\ o 
off ice rs inter\ ie\\ eel. 

Acco1 ding to ru.rnor. use of potentially addicting stimulants rises 
just bclore exams and talls off during and after both mid-term and 
final exams. HO\\'C\ er, this has not been \ erified. 

VSE OF N01 ~-ADDICTING STl;\ll1LANT~ 
\'Vhrt t l'an bt>: \ t•ritied is a n1or<" gl•nt•ral usf' of non-nlldicting stiJn

ulant'i duri11g th<•-.e pt"rtod-;-No-Doz, <·ofte<., al<·ohol. Alc·ohol is pres
<•nt on th<> <·ampn'i a11cl otf the ra.mpu.s, though no attt-mpt has been 
1nad<" to d<'t<•rrnine the <'Xtent of e ither 1•res<"n<·<.> or use or al<·ohol, as 
rt•\ •'J\)(•d hy sh1d1•nts inter\ it>\Yt'<l. 

Pei llaps pa rt of the expl.1na ti on lies \\'ith the use of stimulants. 
1\1· sl 11 e of 1mulants on campus is fol' l \11 poses ot sl<•) ing <l\\'akc, 
t ther th n fo· the "kicks" of ovcr-stin1ulc1tio11. 1\ncl <'XC(ss1\e u::.e of 
<H1dH ti\ e stirnu!ants is not too oftt'n 1 equ i ed to accon1pl1sh the pri
nr1ry tud nt purpose 01 st.1ying a\\ake. 
~===-==-===-.=..::..=:..:~_.::._~..:..::.=-===.=.:============== 

•' ) 

f. I 
t 

J 

I 

Fron1 the Ilridc, hc.1rt brim1ning 
\Vith jcy these exquisite token 
mean nu ch to l1er n1aids. Just a 
sa1npl1 g here, from a collection 
that t.:n1braces jcwell-studded charrn 
as 'v ll. 

I 34TH & QUAKER 
.__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----1'!....-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--
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'If This Be ./J;/adness ' 

Slzows Gilberts Talent 
Lensing Wins State YD Post 

Lloyd Leusing, Lubbock senior, 
\\'On the first "ice presidency of the 
Young Dt?mocratic Clubs of Tt'xas 

The chorus, compo~ed of Susan at the state con\ en tion Friday 
Speers and Jan Gr'ict>, bring the through S unday in Bro\\ n\\ ood. 

con\en tion delegation one of the 
Ja1 gest present in BrO\Yn\\'OOcl. 

Tech, and Linda l\Iall from Tarle

ton State. 

John Gilbert's "I f This Be ::\t acl
ness" shO\\ s a definite composing 
talen t for the .} oung 'l'rch inst ruc
tor. 

"i\Iadne.ss,'' hasecl on Cer\'antcs' 
"Don Quixote," 1elaU's the story 
of a young Ne\v Y 01 I< ps) chia t rist, 
pla) ed and sung aclmii ahly by Fred 
~TcFa1 land, ''ho cannot let himself 
Jo, e an) one, because ot his 0\\'11 
self-Jo\ e. 

l\Iary Holl0\\'3), port ra) eel by 
Bett.} e Lo\vder, <'om es 01 f \Veil as 
the "dumb" young '' oman \vho falls 
hopelessly in lo\e "1th Bartholo
me'v Stoffoles (~lcFarland.) 

Her uncle Daniel Quick, pla~ ed 
b) Harlan Redc!ell, is the modern 
equn alent of the \\anciering Don 
Quixote. 1-Ie rings t1·uc as the man 
\\'ho must desperate)) f1n<l some
thing to belie\ e in, \\ha tc\ er it 
may be. 

Comedy honors go to Charles 
Addington a ncl Cal'ol O'Connell . 
\\'ho b,.,th stop the shO\V \Vith their 
songs "Nc\er Trust a Man," sung 
by l\Iiss O'Connell a nd "~1ack's 
Song," sung and danced by Adding
ton. 

Unio11 Sets Dinner 
A national dish dinner featuriog 

authentic La t in .American dishes. 
scheduled for 5 p.m . Sunday, \\ill 
initiate fe-ti,·ities for the Latin 
American Emphasis \Veek \\ hich 
continues through Friday, l\Iay 1. 

Speaker for the thnncr \\ill be 
:\l1g 1' I i\ raguren , director of the 
Pan American ReJations Depart
ment. H e "111 d 1.scuc:s the "O,\S-
I t's History and P1 esent Day 
Aims." 

Tickets, Sl 25 J')('r pl"r~on, are on 
sale hel\\een 9 a.m. ancl 4 pm. 
until Friday at 1'ech Union. 

OPENING SPECIAL 
2oc, O FF ANYTIME 
with return of this ad. 

FR E E C 0 FF EE 
Permanents $5.00 & $15.00 
lnclt~des Cut Shampoo, a1td Set 
Shampoo & Set $2.50 
Color Tint $5.00 
Frosting . . . $I 0.00 

JE.\NNE'S 

' 

BE\UTY 
SALON 

2806 6 I St 
SWS-7823 

~ . ') 

sho\v comic ancl d[ince E'piso<les "This is the first time anv st<1 te 
officer in the Young Democrats has 

\\hi le they a1 e in the p1 orcss ol come trom the Lubhock Coun1y 
changing the sccncr). club. \Ve are quite proucl ot the 

The musical score is melodious ach ancement the club has math' 
I • 

and spark eel ''it h clc\ er lyi ics. tlus past year on the stat c Jc, el 
This is one of those rnrc occurren- and ot the ~onor· brought to the 
ces '''hen an audience can walk a- rluh by ha\ ing one of our ou!
\\ay f1 orn a sho\\ \\ h1sthng the sta.nch~g mcmb~rs elected to this 
retrains otf1ce, sa1cl !\l ike Read, Lubuock 

· Young Demo president. 

f<lLl~( 'TIO~ S OF state ot f1ce1 s 
\\ e1 e ~onductccl Sunday afte1noon, 
out of 01 <11 r by suspension of the 
rules. J\nd1e\V J. Shuvall \Von ie

clC'C'tion to a sc-con(l term as p1e,i
d0nt h) 100 \Otr> margin. 

Lio) cl Lcuslng \Von the fl' st i(!e 
pres1dc•nt's position by a l"tc of 
2fl2 to 15~. Oth,.,1· vier> pi Psidents 
111 e J,imes Broussa1 d, from Lamar 

:\lary Ka.} K~Jer from Tyler, is 
the n~\V state Sf'cn~tary. Sam Nel
son, f ronl the Un1\P.r 1ty of Texa", 
\\On r• ·f')~Li<ln to nnotner term as 

st<1t~ trcas11rf'r by nccl.unat11 n -
1he only officer t.o IJ" unan1niou ly 
( • le<'t e<l. 

.Ann ~Iallet fron1 th" lJn1\1>rsity 
01 1'cxa \\Oil ·1 t\\O-.}r•n1 l•1n1 as 
nu llona I cornm1 t t<>• \\om an. 

Book for the musical is b) La\\'-
reoce \V)att <1nd lyric h) Gilbert H e \vent on to say that 18 mem-
and \V)att. \V.}alt is an ins tructor bers o~ the club \Vent to the 
at the Unnersit.} ol Alaska. con\entlon and that a large pa1 t 

Perlor1nance time for the shO\\ 1-. 

8 .15 p.m. toda) through S.."1 t urda) 
in the Union Coronado Hoom .. Acl
mission is 50 cents tor students and 
Sl for the general public. 

of the credit for the club's success 
m ust be given to the interested 
members ol the club \\ho made the 

Gl}(J(/J,(J~CU«J 

This Week's 
Free Movie 

Friday 
A pril 24 

4 & 8 p.m. 
Sun., A pri I 26 

3 & 7 p.m. 

Ag11·ic ............... 
A i o ·· m 

A NEW Tammy! 
Sandra John 

DEE ·GAVIN 

a~ Lubhoc:k, Texas 

36th 

A Jiother Ki11g' s Excliisiz;e! 
BUY NOW ~tj 1D SA VE! 

--~·· 

P.uy )our diamond 
un el t. th" <'XPC'rts 
<I > o.n <'X min•· \t 
from ~v· ry n~lc. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

DIAMONDS 
298. PER 

CARAT 
Value $400 per Carat 

A 

H 

JO 90 

·. 

9-09 Collaae Ave. - C a ll P02-8362 
I 4 Carat 
I 3C arat 
3 8 Carat 
I 2 C a ra t 

$ 74. 
99. 

ee t e 
... You pay clea ning charges only, this fall. 

BE SURE TO COME IN AND REGISTER FOR THE $75.00 
WALTHAM WRIST WATCH W E ARE GIVING AWAY MAY 20th. 

VELMA & JIM McDO JALD, Owners 

Only at KING'S • 

I I I . 
149 

Fine Quality, Fine Color Diamond 
Solitaires at tn1s low pncel 
A fortunate purchase at the New 
York Jewelry Show 1n Jonuory 1ust 
before the price rise of 15 per 
cent on unset D1omoncls, mok s 1h1s 
value poss1ole BUY NOW und 
SAVE . . while supply lasfsl 
Choose your own Mount1 g from 
100 new Closs c Sty I s sp c10 lly 
priced at $19 90. D 1 C l 

Student Charge Accounts Invited. 

OPEN 
THURSDAY 
EVENING 

FREE 
PARKING 

'Fan1ous l«>I' I) un1on1ls Io; Ote1 A Th d Of A Cl' nl101J' 

- ' a 
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Golfers T1·y TCU 
In l1nporta11t Game 

Tech's golf team tackles the Tex
as Christian golf t(>am in Fort 
\Vorth today \\ith a good chance to 
stay in first place in the South\vest 
Confez ence race. 

Tech holds a slim n1argin O\ er 
second pJace Texas and appears to 
ibe a good bet to beat 'I'CU. Com
paring mutual opponents, both Tech 
and TCU beat Rice 6-0; Tech beat 
A&~l 4 1 .. -1 12 \Vh1le TCU lost, 1-5; 
and Tech beat Ba~lo1 4-2 \\hile the 
Froggies Josi 3 1 _-21 _. 

DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Optometrist 

Visual Analysis Contact Lenses 
Vision Related to Reading 

PO 2-4828 2307 Broadway 

TECH 
ADS 

TO "H \UJ; Al'Artl'\IE!'\l' 3 1 hlol'), from 
earnpu~, fln.t ~1101111,.r srrnestrr, TV, 1ur 
c:ondltlon•'<I., ( nil l'0.1-;1,1 II, com11 b> '!-l09 
13th r1-ar. 11ffrr r. ::lfl. 

Fa,t, ac<'umto b p101r m my bome. PO 3-
1)613. 

6ATR TUTOR: Ct rt lflcd 4'.'\0 JK'rlf·nl'td ten.rh
er . Ji ull tlnio lutorlni; b) a111>olntment. 
8\\ 6-;?h:J2. 

T\'l'llli: 0 : f Xf><'rlrnrf'd , T1 ... ,.1s, tt-m1 paper11 
amt re-search puprn1. I u~t rr\ Ire. \Ju. 
lU<''l1Uu1n, 1412 A\"· 'I', 1'03-1r.io. 

T\ l'I~<.: I xtrernt'I) fa. t rind accurate 
llf'_n Ice, n onnblo rutC11. s\\ 5-1072. ca role 
T11rnrr 

"nntf'd • Tl\o ho) for full-tlrne rmplo)
m,.nt durlni: 1>1111uner. lltus t bo n ~oftbn.ll 
pll<'hrr. '117 311H 

Bcnutlrul pin tin um n 11d1ll111t bunt!, 11rt n lib 
dlamontls. 15 00 I'll h, l'O 1-303K. 

FOR S I f: 11hroo bedroom hom~ nr.or 
Tr.. h . 'lulet nt'lchborhood. l'ft)meuts 122. 
3317 21st. ::O.\\Ci-Ci7M 

FOR ..., \I .I'. : (kiln 10:1.1 }or<l, 4 door, 
Btnntl.: rol hlrt, ' 8. Hoh I )nns, .1803-tOtb J 
Str1-et "\\ !1-7078. 

Tutorlni: In ~punl~h. lll•glnnlni; or a1han<"
ed. Jlohl 'la~t1•rN dri:rf'fl In "r>unl h . Jl\lltl'!i 
Po\H'll, I J 10 Kokomo Strc••t, Plahl\ '"'"• 
T~aH, ( .\4-6111?. 

e a1ns 
Outfiel lc>t L 1 \ 1 hoJ ne of .\n- C' nnon 60 

dre\\::. ma1nta1ned lus bd.se stcahn0 1' 11..: Ider 60 
top spot. "1th th1 cc. D. \nder::.on 20 

\Vinning p1tche1 s against ACC. 

• a1 er 
11 23 12 .383 f\1. Dudley 
13 22 19 .367 J-lolley 

6 7 3 .350 lVlonk 

Fox 
I~ippy \VilJiams of Pampa ,111<1 1\Ior
r1s ( f\.100::.e > Du<lle) of Lubbock 
ha\ e the best n101u1c1 ma1 ks - 2-2, 
for .500. 

TOREADOR 
:i\. I u ri e 11 
Tho1 ne 
K \\'llliams 
Tar tc1 
Ray * * * SPORTS 
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n 
3 188 llome1 uns J. Dudley 3, D. J\n-
') - .1 10 clerson 2, C<lnnon 2, F1e1dC'r. Three

- bnse hits: :Fielder, Ayers 4, l\I. 0 .130 

1 
3 

.123 

.200 

. 200 1 
3 .125 
0 .000 
0 .000 

.000 1 
0 .000 
0 .000 

Dudley, Pei 1 y, 1\l1ller. T\\ o-base 
hits: F. \\ 1ll1ams 4, Cannon 3, i\Iil
l<'r 3, Fielrle1· ~3. Perry 2, Aye1s, 
Jlviu1 rcll, D. Anclerson . 

TECH PJT('JIJ. T(i ~T .. \TISTICS 
\\' I. 

K \\'1111 ms 2 " 
M Dudley 2 :? 
Fox 2 3 
R y 1 3 
Coffee O O 
D ~nderson o O 

r.R H BB "0 J'd . 
I) 19 13 18 .500 

10 33 11 16 .500 
12 31 22 21 400 
11 2t; 12 22 

I i 0 1 
5 3 3 0 

Against Ne\.\' l\-1exico fiighlands, 
\Vinners in four games here earlier, 
Huffman plans to start Da\ id Tar
ter of 1\-Iuleshoe ( 0-1 >, Frank Ray 
of Abilene (1-3), and Joe Fox of 

\Vest brook 
Coffee 
Coharcl 
Totals 529 Tarter 0 1 

rotah. 7 11 94 lt.3 8.3 rs 2:> :; 1 
jjf) I 14 66 8.'S 

. 250 

.000 

.000 
000 

.389 
Gainesville (2-3). The CO\\ boys ,,·on Reed 
here by 4-0, 5-2, 3-2, and 4-0. 

15 0 5 
-------- - -- -

The Original and Only 

o,.~ri~ 
HAIRFASHI01V SALON 

PO 5-5036 or PO 3-541 1 
1408 Ave. Q 

OF LUBBOCK Parking and Entrance in Rear 

L I'S~ 

~ir~-J.FIB~~jll· 

Casual PANTS 
Never Needs Ironing I 

WASH 'EM ... in the home washer, 

at the coin laundry, or on the scrub 

board. 

DRY 'EM ..• on the clothesline, in 

an automatic dryer, on a bush. 

WEAR 'EM ... the crease will stay 

IN, the wrinkles will fall OUT, wash

ing after washing, drying after dry

ing, wearing after wearing. 

Men's sizes 
27 thru 38 in 
Black, Beige, 
and Olive 

S& 

Guarantee 
You will never hove to iron 
this garment - the crease is 
permanent. It will give you 
the best wash ond wear 
results you hove ever en
joyed or your money back. 

$ 98 
• 

Clothiers 

1112 Broadway - - Downtown 

; 

• 

• 

• 

, 

OPEN 
Thursdays 
'til 9 P.M. 

I 


